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i 'ull-scale criticism
.

:• of South Africa fl .I ch„,•

blocked by Britain
• 6Y ►HlttP tiTE ►MENs

areerenee to the apartheid Accordio to the o2ci

'in South Africa with "parti. j*uidinp principles for t

• WESTERN LEADERS yester• ment was likely to be gartday made a brief criticai larly unreceptive.

regimc in South Afr:ca, but Canada ang the US had b
^ britain blocked a full etatement

on the Issue. during the past two mon

At the end of the seven• hoped âdiilhtffôim the Ôisii. nation cconomic summtl in e separtte statemeAt atVenice, Mr Amintorc Fanfani, sucunit.
;^ the Italien Prime Minicter and The Europeen Communlt.bost at the sneetinr, said that political directors bad a.. the leaders viewed the s ituation .discuuvd a draft dee2aratloa
:^cular concern." West't relations with Prttor
- In remarks agreed with the

lasting solution can only be

Political issues, fell short of the

.-other heads of statc and yovern-
:, Ment, àlr Fanfani added: "We
. agree that a peaceful and treatment for all Sou

r• found to the present critis if
•, the apartheid reRime is dis-

manlled and repliced by a new
-form of democratic. non-racial the postibility that its draft at

Sovernmcnt " the European version could I
merged to provide a "Vent,The criticism of Prctorle,

conteined in Ur Fanfanl's
Igeneral summary of the summit
stand on a wide range of

siderably after Britain made f
detailed declaration sought by
a number of tovtrnmcnts.

This had focu:ed an the p
eminent need to di=un
apartheid, to establJsh the aQt

Africans under the law, a;
the need for respect of bnm,
ri$hts.

At one stage, the US rais,

declaration" US enthusiatt
howevcr^ wag said b y
otlicials to have wane^ co

opposition Irnown.
At the eummit, Canada coi

tinued to arYue forciblv tor
sever

deser itionR siÎdlthât the British acéept tt1téimaller adecl =jd p
Government retused to agree to contained in the Stneral pol

denied
ritaia's Foreign 4ecretar^•, prime Irtinleter, pud that tb

after the wi;Jtes.only election, anythint would. have sent thi
when the South Atrican Govern• wrong aseaaSe to Pretoria.

a separate statement on South tical summary.
Africa. Sir Geoffrey Howc, Air Brian Mulroney, Caneda'B

iaolatW^NeBsiid ha
t o bir Compromis e

but a i t was
perfec

ltovernments sbered bis view 'kss important that the luwthat..it was the wrong moment had been 7- addreutd by thito launch an initiative so aoon seven leaders. A failure to eaj

^y^


